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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Lutheran—Centre Hall, morning, communion ; 
Tusseyville, afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

United Evangelical—Centre Hall, morning 
Linden Hall, afternoon ; Lemont, evening, union 

revival service. 

Reformed—Centre Hall, morning; Union, 
afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. Rev. Theo- 

dore F. Herman, D. D,, of Lancaster, will preach 

at all three appointments, 

THE TICKET. 

President Judge of Centre County. 
ErLLig L. Orvis, Bellefonte, 

  

  

County Democratic Ticket, 

Sheriff 
GeoraE H. RicHARDS, Philipsburg 

Prothonotary 
Davib R. ForeMAN, Bellefonte 

Treasurer 
Jaues E. HArTER, Coburn 

Register 

J. FRANK BamiTH, Bellefonte 
Recorder 

W. FraNoIs SPEER, Bellefonte 

Cormanissioners 
WiLniax H, NoLy, Pleasant Gap 
D. A. Grove, Lemont 

District Attorney 
D. PAauL ForTNEY, Bellefonte 

Auditors 
Sinie H. Hoy, Benner Twp. 
JEREMIAH BRUNGART, Miles Twp. 

County Surveyor 
Pavur L. WerzEL, Bellefonte 

Spring Mills. 

Mre. R. G. Kennelly is visiting her 
husband at Snow Bhoe. 

Mrs, Stitzer returned from a visit to 

Rochester, N. Y., well pleased with 
her trip. 

Mre. Harry Bressler of Fiedler spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 

Mre, Jerry Bhunk. 
The families of Dr. Braucht, A. N. 

Finkle, H. F. Rossman, and H. M. 
Allison autoed to Snow Bhoe on Bup- 

day. 
The district 8. 8, convention will be 

held in the M. E. church on Friday, 

October 22 ; afternoon and evening 

sessions. 
Frank McClellan and family, Mr. 

and Mre. Jasper Wagner and Calvin 
Meyer and family, sutoed to Lewie- 
town on Sunday. 

Mre. Ralph Bhook of near Madison- 

burg was brought to the. home of her 

parents, Mr. and Mre, C. P. Long, on 

Thursday and taken the same day to 

the hospital at Bellefonte, 

The community has lost a good 

citizen by the death of Mre. Mary 
Grenoble. Bhe was a good kind 

neighbor and a true christian woman, 

beloved and respected by every ane. 
Her daughter Anna has gone to live 
wilh her sister, Mre. Moyer, at Tussey- 
ville, 
AA 

PENN HALL 

re. Edward Ishler from Pleasant 
Gap is working for Eli Smith. 

Mrs. Rebecca Kline from Howard 
visited her friend, Mrs. Herring, Isst 
week. 

Mre. Barah Hartman is spending 

some time with her sister, Mrs, Harry 
Hagen, at Farmers Mills, 

Myre. Ephraim Bhook returned home 
on Thursday, from several weeks visit 
amoung friends and relatives in the 
western states, 

Charles Bartges and family, accom- 
panied by Mr. Bartges's mother, spent 
Bunday with Charles Frankenberger 
and family, at Bmithtown, 

The funeral of Mre. Grenoble was 
largely attended. The dinner was 
prepared at the home of William 
Binkabine, which was Mrs, Grenoble’s 
request. 

Christie Bhook and Irms Bhook 
made a trip to Union county in their, 
ear on Sunday, taking Mr. Orater and 
family with them. They spent the 
day at the home of Thomas Stover, 
formerly of Uentre county. 

es A r———— 

Aaronsburg, 

J. Lyon from Altoona spent Bun- 
day at the home of Mrs, Jane Bylvie. 
Quite a few people from here are at- 

tending the Lewisburg fair this week, 
Mrs. Btump during her iliness is be- 

ing eared for by her brother John and 
his son. 
George Stahl from Milton fs the 
guest of his sister, Mary, for an indefi- 
nite time. 

More. Harry Mensch from Bunbury 
‘was entertained for a fow days at the 
home of her husband's parents, Mr. 
and Mu, Lewis Mensch. 

The Woman's Civie Club of Boale- 
barg will bold their annual 
rade ball in Boal hall, Seturday even- 

October 80th. The admission 

Hunting Notes, 

Friday, the first day of the hunting 
seasop, proved a good one—for the 

wild turkeys, at least—for not a one 
was even irjured by any of the local 
nimrods who were out in the moun~ 

tains before daybreak in strong num- 

bers. Bruce Btahl came closest to bag- 

ging one, but a slight sttack of that 

serious hunter's malady-—buck fever— 
caused him to miss twice on a big 

bird, 
D. W, Bradford bagged a brace of 

pheasants and a grey equirrel, and 
several other bunters came in with 

from one to three greyr, while a ma- 

jority returned empty handed, 

Clyde Bradford, while hunting 

along Nittany Mountsin in Dutrow’s 
woods, observed a doe deer, 

Orvis Meyer killed three grey equir- 

rels the first and four the second day 

of the season, 
Wesley Henninger, who lives above 

Colyer, succeeded in killing a wild 
turkey on the first day's bunt, 

Fred Lose and Fred Mulfinger of 
Pleasant Gap are encamped at the old 
dam in Greens Valley where they 

will spend a week in quest of wild 

turkeys and pheasante, 

Hunters from Pleasant Gap seem to 

be most successful in bagging wild 

turkeys and among those who kiiled 
birds are Miles Bilger, William Bilger, 

Pierce Lonberger, and Mr, Noll, 

John Bubb of Colyer killed six grey 
gquirrels on the first day. 

John Mowery of Black Hawk killed 

a fine wild turkey last week, 

Fred Black and Wallace Runkle, 

two youthful hunters, proved to be 

good shots when each bagged the limit 

of grey squirrels the first day. The 

Iatter came in the second day with six 

more greye, the limit for a day’s hunt, 

According to these reports small game 

seerus plentiful, nevertheless it re 

quires skill and a good eye to bag the 

canning grey equirrel. 

Pirs, Mary Ann Grenoble Dead, 

Mre. Mary Ann Grenoble died at her 

home at Peon Hall lset Thursday 
morning at eleven o'clock, of infirmi- 

ties due to old sge, being seventy-four 

years, nine months and sixte:n days 

old. Funeral services were held Bat- 

urday morning at the home and burial 

in the Green Grove cemetery, Rev, 

Caris of the United Evangelical 

church officiating. 

Mre. Grenoble was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Moses Ream and practi. 

oally all her life lived in the communi 
ty in which she died. Bhe was twice 

married, ber first husband having 

been Bamuel RenMger, dud her second 
Adam Grenoble. Both preceded her 
to the grave. Two children survive 

to the first marrisge, namely, Miss 

Anna C. Reninger, at home, and Mee, 

John H. Moyer, of [usseyville. No 

brothers or sisters survive, For a 

half century or more she wss a con- 

sistent member of the Evangelical 

church and as lobg as health permit- 

ted she waa found at all of the services 

of her church. A kind and loving 

mother and sympathetic neighbor, her 

deat] is widely mourned. 
HE ———— Sa ——— 

FPeannay.vania Day at Siate College, 

Pennsylvania Day will be celebrated 

at Btate College on November 5. 

Plaps are being perfected for the 

largest and most interesting observ 

ance of the Day that Penn Slate hae 

ever attempted. Early indications 

point to a great out-pouring of alumni, 

Hiate officials, members of both the 

Assembly and Btate Senate, and per. 

sons who want to visit their Btate 

College, 

A varied prograw, consisting of the 

following features has been prepared: 
Addresses by Governor Brumbaugh, 
and D. F, Hous'or, secretary of the 
Ugited States department of sgricol- 
ture ; & review of the student regiment 

by a member of the general staff from 
Washington ; dedications of the new 
mining building ; exhibition by the 
school of engineering and the school of 

agriculture ; a glee club concert; the 

senior cless danon; and a football 

game between behigh University and 
[Penn State, 
A i ——— 

Marriage Licenses, 

James Bhirk, Runville 
Mary Mitchell, Fleming 

Chester Hessinger, Norristown 
Della Lykenr, Scotia 

Edmund Bhaullie, Holsopple 
Nellie Ott, Holsopple 

Samuel Nixor, Philipsburg 
Mary Phillipe, Philipsburg 
A ——— AIM AA. 

Centre Hill, 
Misa Btelin Hosterman spent Bap- 

day with Miss Oatharine Carson of 
Potters Mille. 

Mr. and Mre. Howard Foust spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mre, 
Harry Cumminge. 

Mr. and Mm. Loyd Bmith and 
family were visitors at the Loyd 
Brown home on Bunday. 

Farmers around here are very busy 
putting away their apples. 
LA. 

Professor James A. Moyer, now in 
charge of the departments of exten- 
sion education and mechanioal engi 
neering at the Pennsylvania State Col-   Pilon 498 40.18 suse, 

LOC ALS 

Mre. Lizzie Jacobs and dsughter, 

Mies Margaret, made a trip to Bell 
fonte on Monday, 

Mre. J. OC. Rossman returned on Fri- 

day from a two weeks’ visit with rele- 

tives iu Lewisburg and New Berlin, 

Mre, E. 8B, Ripka, who for Lhe past 
two weeks has pufltered from a nervous 

breakdown, is steadily improving, 

Miss Orpha Gramley of Bpring Mills 

was the guest of her friend, Miss 

Helen Bartholomew, for a few days 
this week, 

Bradford's mill wae shut down Tue - 
day afternoon because the porer was 

affected through a break in the water 

main near the depot, 

Miss Tammie Lee, daughter of Mr. 

and Mre. Jacob Ise, of Bosalsburg 

spent Baturday at the home of Mr, 

and Mre, €lyde Bradford, 

Mre, Guy Harshbarger of Altoona is | 

recuperating from a recent illness at 

the home Jof her sunt, Mre, James 

Bmetzler, in this place, 

Harry L. Moyer is pursing 

sore finger, the roember 

slightly injured some lime sgc, 

later blood polson set in, 

Messre, W. O. Rearick of Milroy and 

I. G. Rearick of Jersey spent | 

Tuesday at the home of thelr mother, 

Mr: Mary Rearick 

8 very 

aving been 

aud 

shore 

, In this place, 

Mre. John H. Boyder and son, David 

Boyder, of Oak Hall spent Sanday st 

the home of the former's daughter, 

Mre. Harry Davidson, at Milroy, 

Rev, and Mre, J, J, 

children of Carlisle 
short ti 

Glenn's mother, Mrs, 

Mr. and Mere, C, 

of Alto 

g of th 

Glenn snd two 

spending A" 

of 

are 

time st ¢ home ire, 

Mary Goodhart, 

A, Biahl and little 

son Hotert 8 Hp a fom ant 

days beginnin 

bome of the former's parents, 
Mre. J. 8B. Btah!, in th 

Mre, Anna Mell 

Milla ls iyiog seriously 

is week at the 

Mr. and 

in place, 

enshan of Potllers 

i of 

her deug 

pleurcs 

be 

near Colyer, 

preumwonia at the home of 

ter, Mrs, Orvia Horner, 

Mire, McClenahan is advanced in years, 

of Plessant 

top 
Farmer George Bisck 

Gap must 

uoichers when it comes | 

A thoroughbred CI 

which he nwns gave birth 

of sixteen pigs one day last 

Miles 

hospital 

be clsssed among the b 

 radeing hog. 

ieslerwinile HOW 

to a 

week. 

Hitler 

Johu Meese of burg is in the 

Bellefonte with buckshot 

wounds in his legs and groin sas the 

result of being mistaken for a wid 

turkey by an unknown houter 

Meese fell to the ground, ssw the man 

snd called to him but fellow rap 

AWAY, 

Mre, R. MM, Boyd 

Magee, of Philadeiphier, after spending 

a few days in Bellefonte and Willlams- 

returned to Centre Hall 

week, While al the latter place 

Magee wes compelled to spend = 

days in bed becanse of an Hines which 

threatened develop typhoid 

fever, 

the 

Magee and sop, 

port, this 

Mr 

fow 

to into 

The famous Tyrone band with Mes 

Dorothy Wilanp, enlois! 

at the Bellefonte 

evening, Oclnt 

Evown as ope the bs musiosl 

organizations { Pan 

vania and their performances always 

delight Shei hearers, 

mission, 25, 85 and 50 contr, 

will appear 

Fridey 

This band 

Opera Hover, 

er 220d, 

of 

in antral ney’. 

Prices of ad- 

WwW, CO. T. U, Soci) 

The local W. OC, I. U. has planned 

an evening of real social erjoyment 

for ita members and its branches, the 

Y.P.B.sud the LL. T. L., in Grange 

Arcadis, Thursday evening, October 

b28th. Esch member of the W, OC. T, 

U. is saked to bring with them » 

friend. Mire. G. W, Ocker of Lewis 

burg will be present and deliver an iu- 

teresting report of the World's W, C, 

T. U. Convention recently held at At. 
lantie City. Light refreshments will 

be served. 
a 

Linden Hall 

R. H. Potter is confined to bed sul 

fering with a complication of diseasce, 

Leslie Noll went to Bunbury where 
he is employed as a P. R. BR. brake- 
man, 

Miss Irene Ross went to Centre Hall 

Bunday morning to nurse Mrs, CO. D. 
Mitterling, who is quite il, 
James Osman, section foremar, has 

instructions to hire three more men 

which will increase his forces to nine 

men. 
Mre. Howard Dry and son and Mis 

Mary Hull spent a few days last week 
with their grandmother, Mre, Mary 

Page. 
Lee Markle lost a valuable horse one 

day last week, Ho had driven to a 
neigobot’s to spend the evening and 
when ready to start home found the 

animal dead in the shafts, 
George Potter and a party of friends 

came up from Phoenixville in a big 
Studebaker car to be on hand for the 
opening of the hanting sesson, 

Mary Love Campbel'!, a nurse In 
training in the Municipal hospital in 
Philadelphie, while groming a street 
wan knocked down by a wagon and 
badly bruised. Bhe was taken to the 
hospital in a cab and is under the care 
of a phymcian, 

Alfred Rapp sod little daughter 
spent a few days with his patente 

{ On his gotprn he was socompanied by 
his sister, Miss Ruth Rupp, a recent 
graduste nurse from the Altoona hoes 
pital, who will spend » wonth with   

BOALSBURG 

Mies Frances Patterson has gone to 

Altoons for a few dayr, 

Mre, James Alexander visited the 

W. A. Murray home, 

Mre, H, ¥, Harro and children spent 

some time in Bellefonte last weel, 

B. P. Lonberger of Virgivia ls spend- 

ing some time with his family at this 

place, 

Miss Annie Lohr attended the fu- 

neral of John Kennedy at Centre Hall 

Inst week, 

Joe Meyer and family of Axemsno 

spent HBuoday at the Charlies Corl 

home, 

Mre, Henrietta Dale and daughter 

attended ‘he funeral of John Frye, st 

Pine Grove, 

Rev, !. Btover, wife and son will 

go to aye to spend part of | 

their vacation. 

Elmer Houlz abot a wild turkey lest 
Haturday, the first be shot 

around this towp, this season, 

A. E. Rupp snd daughter of Fort 

London spent * unday with Mr. and | 

Mre, Join Rupp. | 

Professor Lehman will start a sing- | 

Friday evening, 

22. Everybody la invited {o attend, 

Mr. and Mre, J. D, farx «| 

ily of Milton savtoed to Boslsborg and 

spent Bunday with Mre, Mayes’ father, 

M. Begner, i 

  
one to 

ing school October | 

M fYeR ny dd 

vourtney, who preached a trial | 

1e¢ Luther 

Rev. 

sermon & few weeks a 

an chureb, 

ve hiere in 

ago in tl 

hae sceepted mn esi 

will mo the near future, 
{ continued for several weeks, 

A play, Modern Cinder 

hal’, 

entitied, * 

b 

Ling, 

in the Bosal 
Oatover 28 

s for the benefit 

ella’ will be id 

sturday eve 

de wili | 

Presbyterian church, 

people 
in th 

Among 

Mre, R. 

proc of ti 

from this Quite a few 

spent Bunday mounisis 

the noms 

B. Harrisor, 
Kubn and 

g at Lhe 

r viley camp. 

ware Mr. 

ard Mre. EL M, 

ter, Mr. and Mrs, P 

Mr.avd Mre. E. H. 

Mr. OW, ver, Mr. sud Mrs, 

i Mr. and Mr, Row: A 

tikes walked tot] 

snd 

Mr dsugh- 

H, Ishier sud son, 

Mr. snd 

Ed, 

Dun.- 

Willige 

at 

ey, 

ber of young f 

efter dinner, 

We Camp 

——————— AR a 

LITTLE SHORT OF MARVELOUS 

Series of Miraculous “Escapes From 
What Would Seem to Be 

inevitable Death, 

va recently a professional 
ft On & lrapeze al 

fell into the Lake 

of 1.500 feet. 

the shore, just 

y few yards, for had 

his seat when 

the lake he would 
to pieces on the 

srform 

tance 

{f people falling 

his and surviving 

At 

ty an actor 

who was 

i coer who 
i & cinemato- 

apposed to 

be quoted » quoted 

lity, how ever, 

hich had been 

to make the 

nissed his footing 

to the sea, 
wrist. 

lous escape af 
was that of a 

who bad been 

‘ulver cliff, near 

S80 feet 

wis wiih 
i § will 

An even 
# 

a FB} 

more in! 

il over 

AC 

A a oi'ff 

carold child 

ring flowers op ( 

ndo Isle of Wight, who slipped 
and fell 200 feet. Bhe was only slight. 

iy injured, a bottle which she carried 
being unbroken. 

BOYER 3 

athe 
wn 

Glories of Ancient Buildings, 
The famous Temple of Diana, at 

Ephes was 420 feet to the support 
of th a roof; it was a hundred years in 
suliding. The lar t of the Pyramids 

81 feet in he ght and 535 feet on 

the side, The base covered 11 acres. 

The stones are about 60 feet in length, 
and the lavers are It employed 

850.000 men in build The laby- 

Egypt contains 320 chambers 

and 12 halls. The in Egypt. pre 

sents ruins 27 miles around, and con- 

tained 250000 citizens and 400,000 

glaves. The Temple of Delphos was 

go rich in donations that it was plune 

fered of $50.000,000, and the Emperor 

Nero carried away from It 200 statues, 

The walls of ancient Rome were 13 
miles around. 

SS 

us, 

“AE 

ing 

of rinth 

Dog Caused Boy's Death. 

A boy was drowned by a dog he had 
on a leash Jumping into the water and 
dragring him and his brother, walk 

ing with him, after it. The boys and 

g companion were walking along the 
towing path of the canal, at Rochdale, 
Lancashire, England, and had passed 
the lock, before the accident hap 
pened. An alarm was at once raised, 
and one of the brothers was speedily 
rescued by some boys who were play. 
ing near. An elder brother of the 
boys came on the scene and plunged 
into the canal. He succeeded in find: 
Ing the other body, but artificial res 
piration proved unavailing. 

Unearth Bones of Roman Soldiers. 
The discovery has been announced 

from Rome, Italy, of a large ossuary, 
or place for the deposit of the bones of 
the dead, near the port Telamon, 
The discovery is on the pene 3   la Gausly ak ort Lrquten, 

{ the Bylvis family, 

{i ton of trcubles, 

| ear, 

{ ed to Bellefonte on Bandsy. 

and 
{ meelings in 

The | ® 

hel 

place | 

Pine Grove Miils 

J. H, Willlams snd wife spent Hun- 
day with their son Fred, 

Jesre Jordan snd family are pow 

enugly located in the A, J. Tate home, 

Hon. LI. Rhone snd Marcellus Hap 
key and wife were in town Friday. 

Hamuel Guyer and James Dearmont 

were Blone Valley visitors over Bun- 
any. 

J. D. Dreibelbis and wife spent the 

Babbath with the former's mother at 
Htrable, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goss of Har- 

risburg are visiting friends in this val- 
ley. 

Rev. ¥, OC, Blover spent several days 

Inst week visiting his parishioners in 
the valley. 

J. B. Whitmer apd family motored 

to Btormatown and spent Bunday with 

W. K. Goss and two daughters, 

Ruth and Mary, of Tyrone were here 

ot tae Goss home last week, 

Mr. aud Mre. Charles Lytle of Al 

toons are at the J. N. Hoy hom, tak- 

ing a hand st stirriog apple butter, 

Mre, F.ank has been very ill the 

past week, suffering from sa complice- 

J. W. Miller in his new Overland 

with bis wife aud parents, motor 

Harry Alters, 1. G. 

| David Chambers wers 

voters heresboute 

Rev, Mr. 

Burkert and 

greeting the 

est week, 

Price is holding a series of 

the M. E. chureh, to be 

Mr, aud Mre, D, A. Grove snd Mr, 

d Mrr, Willard Dales erjoyed 8 spin 

vn Spruce Creek Valley on Bunday., 

lem Fortney nnd wife, Harry Shu- 

d of Altoons have been 

ald Haturd vy. 

Mr. Bingham will presch in 

the Preebyterisn church Bunday 

wife 

Ng friends since 

i Alfed 

————— 

Devie, William 
Game, Balph Heberling, 

sod Postmaster Giriffia esch 

fat bird. 

Our mutosl friend, Basmuel Harpe. 

ter, hed a close call for his life ous day 

recently, He wes aiding bis brother, 

Ire, Gaol a load of live porkers when 

ths tes took fright and staried to 

run away, Bamuel was directly in 

front of the team trying to stop them 

but they took no heed of him, rui- 

ning directly over hiner, csusiog some 

ugly bruises and psicful wounds, 

Just how he escaped destn is a mi:- 
sacle. He is able to go about sud hopes 

to be able to exercise his franchise on 
election day, November 20d. 

snd James 

Mr, Hylvis 

killed & 

Enie MM gist r 

BATURDAY, OCTOBER 30TH, one o'¢ 
Le Frank Tete, at Hed Mil, will sel 

cows, bulls and heifers 

THURBDAY, NOVEMBER 1», one o'clock, wes 
of Old Fort on Alexander farm, byl. E Ro yer : 
A stock sale One horse, six cows, 

young stock, 24 hogs, tw elve of which 
BOWE, 

FRIDAY 
HEprucetown 

four 

are b 

MARCH 
church, 

UTH~T. F. Royer, 
will sell jot of live stock 

THE MARKETS, 

GRAIN 
Correcled weekly Ly Bradiord 4 

Wheat 
Corn 

Outs won 
Barley 

PRODUCE AT BIN ORES 

* 

NOT REALLY HEROIC ACTION 

Saibbles “Expelled Burglar 
Right, but Had Not Much Credit 

Coming to Him. 

Mr. All   
morning ; also the following Funder, 

Girandmotber Dongelly, 

fering a broken hip 

can be 

is gelling along | 

sa weil as expected for one of 

Ler age. 

o'. D. 

Fortney of 

¥F. Fortoey sud Mrr. Psul 

Bellefonte were amoug the 

mrarnere at the J. WW. Fry funers!, 
Friday. 

Harry 

wi 
Thomer, sn expert 

0 har spent several years In 

Empire sia sgain and 

work. 

Harry Blruble and family motored 

up from Bengper township to spend 

the Babbath with old neighbors at 

Pine Hal’, 

Rev, W. K. Harnish was here last 

week greeting old parishioners that al- 

ways have a glad hand for ti elr form- 
ér pastor, 

printer, 

the 

3° is home 

Ira Hess and de Wa, 

expressman on the Adeidd 

for smal! 

weal, 

Ti! e work on the State road is pro- 

gressing rapidly and in a few 

ill be o leted to the BR, B. 

jast west of Ld 

poe, 
Fort: 

forme: 

#0 both trusty 

are going 

game on Old Tossey this 

days 
mp station 

wr, 

wife, Mre, 

Aune Fry, 

lored to Bel 

Krebs and 

ey snd Mire, 

Carrie 

in the 

's Car, me lefonte 
=und 

8. 

EV aver 

Mrs, Droge of 

county, visited 

# home the late end of 

James 

Quyder 

sud 

Ads barg, 

the H, HH, 

the 

Mr. 

{ rir 

eid Mise. N. O. Dreiblbis mo- 

tored to “priog Mills snd atte. ded the 

funeral of Mrr, Mary Grenoble on Sst, 
ards, 

Mr and D. P. Hecderson of 
Hpiuce Ureek were welcome guests at 
the N Nidigh home the late end 

of lest wask, 

D.vid FP, Thomas ig on a hustle sells 
fog Maxwell machines and for a side 

iwus by ing porkers and spples for his 
large trade in Philipsbary. 

J. H. Bailey, wife and mother, and 
Mir. Warren motored to Niefl's Mille 

where they spent the early part of the 

week with the ID. Roms Gregory fam- 
ily. 

Wor. J. Bryan Bmith came down 

from the Smoky City to spend Runday 

with his mother who is slightly im. 

proved. He returned to his job on 
Monday. 

Hamuel Guyer, a young sport of the 

Brapch, was in hard luck Moniay 
evening when his hotee ran away, 

wrecking his buggy and badly twis'- 
ing the harness, 

John W. Hess, a youth of about » 

dezsn summers, came in with three 
grey squirrels, killing two at one shot, 

the first day of the season. Quite s 
fow killed the limit, 

H. N. Musser and wife, W, K. Corl 
aud wife, in the former's car, motored 

to the Lumber City Salurday, taking 
supper at Lock Haver, Mre. Corl has 
been quite ill since then, 

Mre, Mary Homan gave a delici us 
turkey supper Saturday evening to 
which 8 number of guests were bidder, |* 
to sample the 204b, gobbler Frank 
brought down off Old Tussey the et 
day of the seasor, 
The lost boy, who left the A. &, 

Walker home several weeks age, has 
not yet been loosted. Mr. Walker 
and the Blair county authorities are 
making diligent search but as yet no 
trace of him is in sight, 
Henry Meyers, who underwent a 

serious operation in the Huntingdon 
hospital, with his wife and dsughter 

are visiting friends in Penne Valley, 
This will be good news to his legion of 
Ifitnde sa bie recovery seemed doub'- 

Frank Homan brought down a 20- 
ib. gobbler off Old Tussey. Samuel 

Ne, 

who is eu'- | 

Mr. Bnibbles got out of bed and slip 
ped on his shoes 

“This must stop” he muttered ir 

"| ritably to his wife. “I'm going down- 

{ stairs to teach that young man to 

| keop sway from my house in the fu 
ture.” 

“John,” 
po—" 

But before she could say 

had slipped out of the door 

him steal downstairs to the draw 

room; she heard sounds of a struggle 

and of the breaking of glass; she 
heard him drag his adversary to the 

ball and kick him down the front 
steps. Then when he returned she 

flung herself upon him and clung to 

him admiringly. 

“What's the matter ?™ he demanded. 

“Don’t you know? she answered 

“That was a burglar!” 

“Great Scott!” he gasped tuming 
pale. “Why didn't you tell me before? 

1 thought it was Ethel's sweetheart” 
~Harpor's Magazine 

cried his wife, “stop! Don't 

more he 

She heard 
to or 
ing 

Japanese Greeting. 
Nothing is more amusing than to 

watch two scquaintances saluting in 

the streets of a Japanese town. As 

they come in sight of each other they 

slacken their pace and approach with 

downcast eyes and averted face, as if 

neither was worthy of beholding the 

other; then they bow so as to bring 

the face on a level with the knees, 
which the palms of the bands are 

pressed. 

A succession of hissing sounds is 
next heard made by drawing the 

breath between the closed teeth, in- 
terapersed with complimentary 

phrases uttered with great volubility, 
each trying to outdo the other. 

At last the climax is reached and 

each endeavors to give precedence to 

the other. For perhaps a full minute 
the polite contest continues; then the 
ceremony abrutly ends, as if the d4if- 

culty were capable of none but a 
brusque solution, and the two pass on 

hurriedly, with a look of extreme re 
Hef. 

The Japanese gentleman who has 
many acquaintances must require an 
bour to walk the length of a block on 
a city street 

ou 

  

TELEPHONE 

US THE NEWS 

Birth announcements, deaths, 
marriages, the visits of your 
out-of-town relatives and 
friends, unusual happenings 
on the farm, big crops and the 
like, make good vews items 
and are wanted by us Al 
most every farmer is in close 
touch with us through the 
telephone and it will take but 
a moment to convey a news 
message to this office, 

Telephone us the news, 

THE CENTRE REPORTER       
STRICTLY 

Ris FISH 
Delivered to your door TURS. 

DAY and THURSDAY of each 
week. First quality the kind that 
Rave very few tones. 

Fine Large Oysters 
Phone orders received. 
F. J. McCLELLAN     L Onmphal, ita Hilve, 54. GH,  


